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ABSTRACT
Prenatal substance abuse is a major public health concern. Much research has been focused on alcohol and other drug
use, but there is a lack of information about prenatal cannabinoid use. Nevertheless, marijuana use during pregnancy
increases the risk of a stillbirth by approximately 2.3X. Synthetic cannabinoids (SCB) are a group of heterogeneous
compounds which were developed to understand the endogenous cannabinoid system and as potential therapeutics. SCBs
are legally available for purchase in several places, and the use of natural and synthetic cannabinoids is high among
women of reproductive age. Combined with the prevalence of unplanned pregnancies, the high use of cannabinoids may
lead to an increase in prenatal exposure to cannabinoids. Early studies have shown morphological and behavioral
anomalies similar to fetal alcohol syndrome. Even though the mechanisms of ∆9-tetrahydrocannabinol (∆9-THC), the
major psychoactive component of marijuana, and SCB are similar, there are several important differences. Subsequently,
some SCBs have a 40 to 600 fold higher potency than ∆9-THC. However, there is paucity of research focused on the
prenatal effects of SCBs. This study uses correlation mapping optical coherence tomography (cm-OCT) to evaluate acute
changes in the murine fetal brain vasculature in utero after exposure to CP-55,940, a well-characterized and commonly
used reference compound in cannabinoid research. Our results showed a rapid decrease in parameters quantifying
vasculature, i.e., vessel area density, and vessel length fraction, as compared to the sham group, demonstrating a
dramatic and rapid effect of cannabinoids on fetal brain vasculature. Our work shows the need for further research on the
effects of cannabinoids on fetal development.

1. INTRODUCTION
Prenatal substance abuse is a major public health concern [1], and marijuana is one of the most commonly abused
substances during pregnancy [2, 3]. Synthetic cannabinoids (SCB) [4], a group of heterogeneous compounds with a 40 to
600 fold higher potency than ∆9-tetrahydrocannabinol (∆9-THC), are legally available for purchase in several places.
SCB users have reported several dangerous health effects [5]. Due its toxic effects on users, it is expected to have similar
effects due to prenatal exposures. Combined with the prevalence of unplanned pregnancies and high use during
reproductive age, easy availability of natural and synthetic cannabinoids may lead to an increase in prenatal cannabinoid
exposure, which emphasizes the need to study its toxic effects.
The second trimester is considered the peak period for fetal neurogenesis and angiogenesis. The microvasculature that
develops during this period performs several functions including supporting nutritional needs [6], providing endocrine
control of fetal development [7], and promoting neural development [8]. Although early studies to evaluate the effects
prenatal cannabinoid exposure have shown morphological and behavioral anomalies similar to fetal alcohol syndrome
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(FAS) [9], fuurther work is needed to develop a deeper understanding of the causes of the morphoological and beehavioral
abnormalitiess.
Although hisstological secttioning and im
maging has beeen the gold standard to evvaluate embryyonic developm
ment, its
invasive andd time-consum
ming nature annd the need too fix tissue haave made it unsuitable
u
for longitudinal and live
embryonic im
maging. Optical coherence tomography
t
(O
OCT) [10, 11] has rapidly become
b
a prefferred embryo imaging
modality oveer other techn
niques such ass confocal miicroscopy, ultrrasound biomicroscopy, miccromagnetic reesonance
imaging, andd microcompu
uted tomographhy [12] becausse of its noninnvasive naturee, superior resoolution, rapid imaging
speed, nonionnizing imaging
g, and intrinsicc imaging capabbilities that reqquire no exogeeneous contrastt agents. Moreoover, the
superior spattial resolution of OCT meanns that it can blood
b
vessels less
l
than 50 µm
m in diameterr, which other imaging
modalities suuch as ultrasoun
nd biomicroscoopy are incapaable of resolvinng.
In this work, we use correelation mappinng optical coheerence tomograaphy (cm-OCT
T) [13] to evaluate acute chhanges in
fetal brain vasculature
v
of murine embryyos, in utero, after prenatal exposure to CP-55,940,
C
a well-characteri
w
ized and
commonly ussed reference compound
c
in caannabinoid ressearch. Results showed a rapiid decrease in the
t vasculaturee, similar
to effects of prenatal
p
alcoho
ol exposure.

2. METHOD
DS
A phase stabbilized swept source
s
OCT (P
PhS-SSOCT) system
s
was ussed for structurral and cm-OC
CT imaging. The
T PhSSSOCT systtem consisted of a broadbaand swept souurce laser souurce (Santec Corporation, Japan)
J
with a central
wavelength of
o 1310 nm, scaan range of 150 nm, scan ratee of 30 kHz, annd axial resoluttion of 11 µm in air. The inteerference
pattern was recorded by a balanced phhotodetector annd digitized by
b a high-speeed analog-to-ddigital converteer. After
resampling the
t raw interfeerence pattern into linear k-sspace, a fast Fourier
F
transfoorm was perfoormed on the fringe
f
to
obtain the A-scan.
A
Using a scanning gallvanometer-moounted mirror, a B-scan wass reconstructedd. More detaills on the
system can be
b found in our previous workk [14].

Figure 1. Schematic of th
he experimental setup.
s
ADC: anaalog to digital coonverter; DAC: digital
d
to analog converter

Timed overnnight matings of
o CD-1 mice were set up, and
a the presence of a vaginaal plug was connsidered 0.5 days
d
post
coitum (DPC
C). Pregnant feemale mice weere anesthetizeed by inhalatioon of isofluranee at 14.5 DPC
C, correspondinng to the
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transition bettween the 1st and 2nd trimesteer period of braain developmeent. The mice were
w
weighed and
a placed on a heated
platform at 37°C
3
during im
maging to maintain body tempperature. The depth
d
of maternnal anesthesia was maintaineed with a
continuous flow
fl
of isofluraane. Abdominaal hair was rem
moved, and a small
s
incision was
w made to expose
e
the uterrine horn
for imaging. The embryo selected
s
for im
maging was staabilized using forceps
f
to minnimize bulk mootion, and the imaging
was perform
med through th
he uterine walll. After initiaal measuremennts before cannnabinoid expoosure, the liveer of the
pregnant moother was spray
yed with CP-555,940 at a doose of 2 mg/kkg, which was suspended inn a vehicle sollution of
DMSO: Alkaamuls El620 (R
Rhodia, NJ): laactated Ringer’s solution at a ratio of 1:1:118. Control aniimals at the sam
me stage
were sprayedd with only th
he vehicle soluution. Subsequuent measurem
ments were takeen every 5 miinutes for a 455 minute
period after the
t exposure, but only the reesults at 45 minutes
m
are pressented here. The
T animal wass euthanized foollowing
imaging by an
a overdose of isoflurane followed by cerviccal dislocationn.
Imaging invoolved 5 B-scan
ns per position, and cm-OCT was
w used to obbtain the tempooral correlationn between fram
mes at the
same spatial position. The maximum inttensity projectiion (MIP) wass used to calcuulate vessel area density (VA
AD) and
vessel lengthh fraction (VLF
F). VAD is deefined as the arrea of the vesssels divided byy the total areaa of the image. VLF is
defined as thhe length of thee vessels dividded by the totall image area. Only
O
a portionn of the image that included the
t main
vessel under investigation was
w selected foor quantificatioon. ImageJ wass used for the quantifications.
q

3.. RESULT
TS
M
of fetal brain vasculaturre of one
Our results shhowed a rapid decrease in alll parameters ussed to quantifyy vasculature. MIPs
embryo from
m each group arre shown in Figgures 2 and 3. Figures 2 (a) and
a (b) show thhe MIP of the cm-OCT imagge before
and 45 minuttes after materrnal cannabinoid exposure reespectively. A significant deccrease in vascuulature is seen between
these two im
mages. Figures 3 (a) and (b)) show the MIIP of the cm-O
OCT image beefore and 45 minutes
m
after maternal
m
exposure to the vehicle (w
without the caannabinoid), annd there is a no noticeable decrease in brain
b
vasculatuure. The
appearance of
o smaller vesssels is most likkely due to thee decrease in bulk
b
motion, which
w
will be corrected
c
in futture data
processing stteps.
In the case of
o cannabinoid exposure (N=22), the VAD decreased
d
by allmost 50% andd the VLF decrreased by almoost 60%.
In contrast, thhere was only a slight increaase in both the parameters forr the samples that
t
were exposed to only thee vehicle
(N=2). Our future
fu
work is focused
f
on evaaluating more samples
s
in ordeer to obtain stattistically signifficant results.

Figure 2. cm-OCT imagees of fetal brainn (a) MIP of the cm-OCT imagee before cannabinoid exposure. (b) MIP of the cm-OCT
image 45 minutes after caannabinoid expoosure
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Figure 3. cm-OCT imagees of fetal brain (a) MIP of the cm-OCT
c
image before vehicle exposure.
e
(b) MIP of the cm-OC
CT image
e
45 minutees after vehicle exposure

Figure 4. Percentage chan
nge in (a) VAD and (b) VLF afteer cannabinoid and
a vehicle expoosure

4. CONCLUSI
C
ION
This preliminnary work has evaluated acutte vasculature changes in thee murine fetal brain
b
caused byy prenatal cannnabinoid
exposure usiing cm-OCT. The
T results shoow a dramaticc decrease in vasculature
v
45 minutes afterr maternal cannnabinoid
exposure, sim
milar to effects of prenatal alccohol exposuree.
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